# Source Flock Nomination Form
## Compulsory Scrapie Flocks Scheme

### Section 1 – FIRST source flock owner and flock details

(a) What is the breed of this flock?

What is the owner’s flock description?

Number of genotype tests required

How many sheep are you considering as replacements from this flock?

CPHH (Holding) No.

(b) Name of flock owner  
Title       Initials
Surname
Full Postal Address
Postcode
Contact Tel. No.

(c) Is the owner of the flock also the keeper?  
Yes [ ]  No [ ]

If ‘No’, please give the following details of the keeper  
Name of flock owner  
Title       Initials
Surname
Full Postal Address
Postcode
Contact Tel. No.

(d) Is an agent used?  
Yes [ ]  No [ ]

If ‘Yes’, please give the following details for the agent  
Name of agent  
Title       Initials
Surname
Full Postal Address
Postcode
Contact Tel. No.

### Section 2 – SECOND source flock owner and flock details

(a) What is the breed of this flock?

What is the owner’s flock description?

Number of genotype tests required

How many sheep are you considering as replacements from this flock?

CPHH (Holding) No.

(b) Name of flock owner  
Title       Initials
Surname
Full Postal Address
Postcode
Contact Tel. No.

(c) Is the owner of the flock also the keeper?  
Yes [ ]  No [ ]

If ‘No’, please give the following details of the keeper  
Name of flock owner  
Title       Initials
Surname
Full Postal Address
Postcode
Contact Tel. No.

(d) Is an agent used?  
Yes [ ]  No [ ]

If ‘Yes’, please give the following details for the agent  
Name of agent  
Title       Initials
Surname
Full Postal Address
Postcode
Contact Tel. No.
FAIR PROCESSING NOTICE

Defra, the Scottish Government, the Welsh Government and the Food Standards Agency are Data Controllers in Common in respect of personal data processed by the Animal and Plant Health Agency (APHA). For the purposes and usage of the data by APHA and the data sharing arrangements, please see the APHA Personal Information Charter on GOV.UK. A hard copy of this can be provided if required; please contact your local APHA Field Service office. APHA will not permit any unwarranted breach of confidentiality or act in contravention of their obligations under the Data Protection Act 1998. APHA is an Executive Agency of the Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs and also works on behalf of the Scottish Government, Welsh Government and Food Standards Agency.

APHA is an Executive Agency of the Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs and also works on behalf of the Scottish Government, Welsh Government and Food Standards Agency to safeguard animal and plant health for the benefit of people, the environment and the economy.